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Carillon Concert and
Outdoor Worship with
the Black Tie Jazz
Trio

First day of school pictures have flooded my Facebook
and Instagram feeds this month, some mes with young
children holding signs indica ng their grade level and
some mes their voca onal aspira ons. I have seen some
young children hoping to be football players, ballerinas,
even superheroes. As they get older, I no ced more
common jobs like doctors, teachers, or policemen.
As Lutherans, we believe that all jobs are good, worthy,
and necessary for the building of the Kingdom of God.
As Chris ans, we are called to live out our Bap smal
Promises in whatever context we find ourselves.
I hope to start a tradi on here at Salem of celebra ng all
the diﬀerent roles to which we might be called. My vision
is, on special days during the children’s sermon, we might
take me to recognize diﬀerent professions in our midst.
For example, we are invi ng all those who are First
Responders in our community for a special blessing at the
10:30 service on September 29, the tradi onal feast of St.
Michael and the Angels. Similarly, on October 6, the Feast
of St. Francis, we are invi ng all those people who take
care of animals for a special blessing at the 10:30 service.
This season of gra tude for voca ons will kick oﬀ on Labor
Day weekend where we will bless everyone’s hands in
worship so that we might remember that we are the
hands and feet of God in this world. If you have a crea ve
idea of how to celebrate your profession, or someone
else’s, please contact me and we will start planning!
Pastor Preston

Shower for Pa

Beamsley

A shower is being planned for 2:00 p.m.
Sunday, September 15th in Fellowship Hall
for Pa Beamsley of Salem following the
St. Alban’s fire that claimed all of her
belongings. There is a sign‐up sheet in the
Narthex to indicate that you are coming.
A “Wish List” of items needed will be available a er
September 1. Please contact Lois Christensen 815‐895‐4448
or Sharon Doty 815‐751‐8478 if you have ques ons.

Help us Celebrate!

Sunday, September 22
11:45 a.m. for a Luncheon
in Fellowship Hall
to honor
SUE MCMILLAN for 20 years of
service and care as Salem Secretary.
Small Group
Guides Needed
Are your Wednesday nights boring?
Liven them up by becoming a Confirmation Small Group Guide!
The Confirmation team is looking for 3 volunteers willing to
share their time with the young people of Salem. Classes are
held Wednesday nights 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. during the school
year. We have a lesson from Pastor and then break into small
groups for discussion. Each group has two guides, so grab a
Salem friend and sign up today! Anyone interested please
contact Nicole: nicole@slcsycamore.org

September Liturgy Highlights
Carla Vana a, Deacon
Pastor John Tirro, pastor of worship, music,
and campus ministry at St. John’s Lutheran,
Knoxville, TN, home church of Pastor
Preston, has wri en several faith songs and
two se ngs of Holy Communion. Salem is
introducing two of his hymns and Se ng 1
of the Communion liturgy beginning Labor
Day weekend. One unusual aspect of the Communion liturgy is a
sung dialog between pastor and congrega on for the Words of
Ins tu on, and a sung Lord’s Prayer. We look forward to learning
this liturgy together as our fall program begins anew. We will also
introduce a September Hymn of the Month, “For Everyone Born”
(a place at the table), text by Shirley Erena Murray of New Zealand,
and music by Brian Mann, USA, singing it at various places in
worship.

We will resume taking pictures
for the 150th Directory on
Monday, September 16.
They will be taken from
5:00—9:00 p.m.
September 16-20.
Look for the sign-up sheets
in the narthex.

team

The Next All Ministry
Team Night is September 3.
We will also have a mee ng of the
150th Anniversary Commi ee that
night. Please a end if you can!

Come, thou Fount of every Blessing ….
TUNE my HEART to sing your Praise

Salem Creative Arts Fall Kickoff
September 11-12
Children’s Choir (Age 4 - Grade 5)
Wednesdays - 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Celebration Voices (SATB Part-Singing)
Wednesdays - 7:00-8:30 p.m.
Puppet Praise (Grade 5 thru Adult)
Thursdays - 6:15-7:15 p.m.
Sounds of Grace Bells (Youth and Adults)
Thursdays - 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Kids come for a musical camp-out!
Jesus loves you S’more than you know!

Welcome to Sunday School Teachers for 2019/2020!
We are so grateful for their willingness to accept G0d’s
call to teach and mentor our kids!
Beginners
Krysten Jones Rita Johnson
K‐1
Dan Dochery Wendy Rhoads
2‐3
Tammy Reibe Kim Simmons
4‐5
Ellie Larson Michelle Mangini
6‐7‐8
Rachel Sauber
Subs tutes
Ka e Allison Kris n Gehrig
Sunday School Coordinators
Jen Ferro
2eeferro@gmail.com
Kathy Vickers
klvickers@comcast.net

Salem Sesquicentennial
The 150th Committee is
publishing a book of Salem's
history: who formed the church,
and why, and how Salem’s
congregation has grown to be
the welcoming place that it is
today. The book’s price will be
determined by the number of
pages. The cost will be announced
at a later date. Watch for it!

RALLY DAY BRUNCH . . . Sign up in the
narthex to bring: Donuts / Coﬀee Cake / Fruit /
Pastries / Bagels & Cream Cheese / Juice /
or Milk for the Rally Day Brunch at 9:00 am on
Sunday, September 8. We also are looking for helpers to set‐up,
serve, or clean up.

A Vision for Mission
In 2020, Salem will celebrate
its 150thAnniversary!

October 27, 2019 . . . Sycamore Downtown Trick or Treat /
Pumpkinfest Float for parade
February 8/9, 2020 . . . Oral History “I Remember When”
Costumes / Video / Old Liturgies
Guest Preacher Rev. Mark Oehlert
April 4/5, 2020 . . . Bishop Clements to Preach at Salem /
Church Homecoming / Celebra on Dinner

GUEST PREACHERS . . .
September 21/22, 2019 ‐
Rev. Julie (Wallace) Frank
February 8/9, 2020 ‐ Rev. Mark Oehlert
Pastor Preston is pleased to welcome back these
former Salem members who are now ELCA clergy.

Light Pole Banner Sponsorship . . .
Salem’s 150th Anniversary Commi ee is invi ng
dona ons to purchase banners and brackets
for the 4 light poles in front of the church.
Design and size will depend on funds donated.
A cost of $150 per pole is an cipated. Any size
dona on is most welcome. Please write your
check to Salem with “Light Pole Banners” in
the memo line. (Other banners could be purchased in the future).

Welcome to MOPS and MOMSnext!
We believe every mother should know
that what she does ma ers and that she
isn’t alone. At MOPS ( Moms of Preschoolers)
and MOMSnext (Moms of school age kids),
we come together as a community of
moms and moms‐to‐be who seek
authen c connec ons, support and
personal growth.
MOPS is led by mothers of babies and preschoolers who are
passionate about bringing women together to share in the joys and
challenges that this season of motherhood brings. Our theme this
year “To The Full” will help us focus on having more fun, fearing less,
and finding our people.
We meet the 1st and 3rd Mondays of most months from 9:15 to
11:00 a.m. in Chapel Lounge. Childcare is provided. Come, just as
you are, be refreshed and encouraged.
Mee ng Dates: September 9 & 23 / October 7 & 21 / November 4 &
18 / December 2 & 16 / January 6 / February 3 & 17 / March 2 & 16 /
April 6 & 20 / May 4 & 18.

We will be taking a picture of Salem’s Congregation
on Sunday, September 8 (Rally Day)
after the 10:00 service.
Plan on bringing the family for this
once in a lifetime event!
The picture will be in our 150th Anniversary book!

A Pastoral Letter from
Bishop Jeffrey Clements
August 13, 2019
Dear members of the Northern Illinois Synod:
Grace, mercy, and peace be with you. I began my day in
prayer for you, your congregation, this synod, and our
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA). We walk
together. Every step. Every day. For the sake of the world.
The recent action of our Churchwide Assembly declaring
the ELCA to be a “sanctuary church body” has generated
headlines from The Washington Post to FOX News. The action
has also given rise to rumors and misconceptions. I want you,
as a member of this synod and the ELCA, to be well informed.
You may read the assembly’s action in the 2019 Churchwide
Assembly Legislative Update for Wednesday, August 7 at
https://is.gd/legupwed. You can find video recordings of all
sessions at www.elca.org/cwa. Hearing the discussion that
led to the decision may be of some help.
The ELCA press release stated, “As a sanctuary church,
the ELCA is committed to serving and supporting migrant
children and families in communities across the country.”
We have already been involved in this accompaniment
through the ELCA’s strategy called AMMPARO
(Accompanying Migrant Minors with Protection, Advocacy,
Representation, and Opportunities).

The ELCA has publicly declared that walking alongside
immigrants and refugees is a matter of faith. What that looks like
will differ from synod to synod and congregation to congregation
because all ministry is contextual.
Let us be clear:
• In our interdependent polity, nothing in the Churchwide
Assembly action binds a congregation, synod, agency or
institution. It only binds the Churchwide expression of the
church.
• The Churchwide Assembly action does not call for civil
disobedience or any illegal actions. Any congregation that
engages in illegal activity must be ready to accept the legal
consequences. I urge congregations to seek legal counsel
regarding these issues.
• The question of what it means to be a sanctuary church
body will now have to be studied by the ELCA’s Church Council.
We do not currently have a clear or commonly accepted
definition. A report will come to the next Churchwide Assembly
in 2022.
I see this action as an invitation for us to join together to pray
and discuss. God bless you as you faithfully strive to love your
neighbor.
Walking with you,
Bishop Jeffrey Clements

Where the soul is full of peace and joy,
outward surroundings and circumstances
are of comparatively little account.
- Hannah Whitall Smith -

During this year's VBS,
53 kids learned that God
is good even when life is
scary, bad, good, unfair,
and changes. This would
not have been possible
without the help of so
many fantastic volunteers.
This year's VBS staff included: Carole Lichty,
Kathy Vickers, Rachel Sauber, Jen Daskal,
Cassandra Wyruckowski, Katie Allison,
Wendy Rhoads, Ellie Larson, Dennis Sabin,
Pastor Hank Milner, Janelle Johnson, Carla Vanatta,
Luke Martin, Kathy Cain, Lindsay Klein, Sabrina Ezell,
Lila Ezell, Ken Reinhardt, Rita Johnson, Emily Dienst,
Anna Baker, Lily Baker, Megan Baker, Krista Cobb,
Chrissy Franklin, Evan Russell, Molly Allison,
Sophie Davis, Nolan Edwards, Izzy McConkey,
Addison Dierschow, Chris Judkins, Jen Ferro,
and Sue Herrmann. Thank you all so very much!
Thank you also to everyone who kept all 53 kids
fed during the week: Wanda and Dennis Sabin,
Mary Safford, Sue Pfund,
Donna Alford, Sue Worley,
Rita Johnson, and Jan
Holland.
Nicole Judkins

A word of thanks to all those
faithful and generous people
who have signed up for
electronic recurring gi s through Simply Giving. As you
know by now, we are switching to Pushpay because we
believe this system is more secure and convenient.
If you need help switching your gi s, please let us know.
We appreciate your con nued support. We are also
excited about the Salem Lutheran Pushpay phone app
under development as we speak!

Acolytes / Assisting Ministers / Holy Grounds
Communion Assistants / Sound Techs / Ushers

Use Sign-Up Genius:
https://goo.gl/YdCDBJ
Log on and bookmark the site (you only need to do this once),
enter your name and e-mail and create a password.
Choose an open date and sign up. An email reminder will be
sent to you 2 days prior to your service date.
No computer? Call Sue in the office (815/895-9171).
There’s a place for YOU in worship leadership!

“The driver education
teacher requests an
exemption from the
ban on prayer during
school-sponsored
activities.”

Thank You
To My Salem Family,
One never thinks that all those
material things that we’ve
accumulated over our lifetimes
are temporal, and sometimes
because of unforeseen
circumstances, they can
vanish into thin air and we
find ourselves standing alone
much like any newborn infant
with no material props to hold
us up. There is a biography
about the famous sculptor,
Auguste Rodin called “Naked
Came I,” and indeed this is
the way we all arrive for our
journey here on earth. And as
we journey we accumulate
material comforts and props
which hold us up, and when
those accoutrements are
whisked away, we suffer a loss,
but beyond that sense of loss,
we find a treasure.
A few short weeks ago, I found
myself in that position facing life
just as a newborn babe does.
When you find yourself
suddenly alone and vulnerable,
a reckoning occurs, for God
appears to you in so many
(continued)

unexpected places and ways.
Yes, God comes to you through
the hearts and hands which pour
out prayers and compassion and
seek to help you replenish those
necessities in life we need to
secure ourselves in our “earthly
existence!”
You, the congregation of
Salem, have truly been God’s
emissaries and reached out in so
many ways to bless me through
the power of God’s love.
I cannot thank you enough for
your generosity and compassion.
I have truly witnessed God’s
presence bestowing his love and
mercy through you my brothers
and sisters at Salem. Thank you
from the depths of my heart.
God lives in you and God is
truly good indeed.
Bless you all,
Patti
Salem,
Can’t drive anymore at 93,
but want to keep up with Salem.
Thank you,
Glen Pearson
(I was baptized at Salem on
November 5, 1926)

Sunday ‐ September 8
9:00 a.m. ‐ Brunch and
Sunday School Registra on in Fellowship Hall
10:00 a.m. ‐ Worship in the Sanctuary
11:00 a.m. ‐ Congrega onal Picture
for Salem’s 150th Anniversary Celebra on
(Don’t miss this once in a lifeƟme event!)
Registra on will con nue a er the picture.


Sunday ‐ September 15
Important Parent & Child Orienta on
9:15 ‐ 10:15 a.m.
Fellowship Hall
for all children Age 3 thru 8th Grade.
Parents will receive the yearly calendar of lessons and special
events. Kids will meet their teachers and go to their Sunday School
rooms for lessons and games. The 6‐8 Grade youth should meet
in their new room, upstairs next to the nursery for a fun project.
Ques ons? Contact Kathy Vickers or Jen Ferro


All children age 3 thru 8th Grade are Welcome!
We learn by Reading Scripture / Prayer / Bible Challenges
Cooking Drama / Music / Games / Art / Science
Worship Par cipa on and Service Projects.

2019/20 Ministry
Members Needed
Salem’s Ministry Teams are looking
for volunteers to serve in 2019 and
2020. There are many opportunities
on a number of teams. The Ministry
Teams play an important role in
Salem’s Mission and it’s a wonderful
opportunity to become an active
involved member and share your talents serving the Salem
community. If you are interested in serving on any of the
teams listed below, please let Pastor Preston or Sue know by
emailing (salem@slcsycamore.org) or calling (815/895-9171).
 Property Team



 Technology Team (IT Team)
Witness Team

 Social Justice Team
 Worship Team
 Ushering Team

Cards of encouragement and support are
invited for two children of God who will be
convalescing out of town for a period of
Ɵme.
Jerry Dewey will be at the VA Hospital in
Milwaukee following in‐depth surgery to
heal a persistent wound. Cards can be
addressed to:
Jerry Dewey
c/o VA Hospital & Medical Center
5000 W. Na onal Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53214
Ellie Larson will be convalescing following a serious fall and blood
clots in her lungs. Cards can be addressed to:
Ellie Larson
c/o Michaelsen Health Center
831 N. Batavia Avenue ‐ Room 123A
Batavia, IL 60510

Bible Sunday . . .
One way Salem supports our
young people is by providing
them with Bibles at various points in their Faith Journey.
This year, Bible Sunday will be on September 15th.
All 3-year-olds and all 3rd Graders are invited to attend the
10:30 a.m. worship service to receive their Bible and a
blessing.

Bible Workshop . . .
All 3rd Graders and their parents or guardians are invited for
lunch and a Bible Workshop immediately following the 10:30
a.m. service on Sunday, September 15th. We all will explore
and discover many of the great parts of their new Bible!
Please RSVP with the number of attendees from your family to
Nicole Judkins by Sunday, September 8th so that we make
sure to order enough pizza.
If you have any questions or
concerns please feel free to
contact Salem’s Youth Leader
Nicole Judkins at: nicole@slcsycamore.org
Please mark your
calendar now for
Confirmation orientation
on Wednesday, September 4 at 6:30 pm in Fellowship
Hall. This meeting is intended for students in grades 6-8
as well as their parents or guardians.
Registration and health forms will be completed,
curriculum for the year will be introduced, and the policies
and expectations of the program will be discussed.
If you have any questions or concerns please contact
Nicole Judkins at: nicole@slcsycamore.org

Like / Follow us on Facebook

Facebook Dona ons . . .
For those of you on Facebook, you might have
no ced your friends and family fundraising for
diﬀerent non‐profit agencies. For example,
many people post their favorite non‐profit on
their personal Facebook page on their birthdays in order to give
their online friends a way to give them a gi by suppor ng a favorite
charity. I’m happy to report that Salem Lutheran Church has been
approved as a Facebook Charity Organiza on and can now receive
these funds. So, if prompted on your birthday, search for Salem
Lutheran Church Sycamore, IL. If you are not automa cally
prompted, follow these steps:
Click “Fundraiser” in the menu to the le of your News Feed
Click Raise Money
Select Nonprofit/Charity
Search and Select “Salem Lutheran Church, Sycamore IL”
and choose a cover photo and fill in the fundraiser details
Click Create

Game Night!
Heather Meyer and Salem will be
hosting a Game Night for Salem
members of all ages. We will be
playing SimplyFun games.
These games are high quality,
educational, and FUN for all ages and abilities. Salem will
provide drinks, Heather will bring the games, and you can
bring a snack or treat to share. Game night will be Thursday,
October 10 from 6:00-8:00 p.m. Sign up in the narthex today!
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God is not calling us to GO
to church; He is calling us
to BE the church.

October

September 15

Non‐baking needs.
They do not need
to be new items,
especially for cra ing.
Dollar Store
is a great resource.

Wish List
Washable Markers (regular and pointed p)
Shoe Boxes
Masking Tape
Construc on Paper (no brown or black please)
Lace and ribbon (for cra s)
Felt (all colors)
Bright Colored Items to Emboss Cra s
Water Color Paper
Material (for cra s)
Poster Board (white)
S ckers (animals, hearts, flowers)
Water Color Paint
3‐Inch Notebooks (for teachers)
Water Color Brushes
White Heavyweight Paper for Pain ngs.
Sheets of Cra ing Foam (all colors)
Light‐Weight Balls for Games (6‐inch and larger)
Vinyl Table Cloths (72 inches long)
Storage Containers with Lids (10 x 14 inches or smaller)
Individually Wrapped Fruit Snacks / Popcorn / Pretzels / Crackers /
Animal Cookies
Sunday School Cart Needed . . .
Sunday School is looking for a cart to
move supplies from room to room.
It will save many back and forth trips.
If you have one you aren’t using or
would like to donate one, please
contact the office: 815/895-9171.
From a church newsleƩer . . .

Parish Records
Prayers . . . for the family of Grant & Charleen Hupy at the death
of their son, Brent Hupy from Wisconson, who died on August 7.

Baptisms . . . Blair Marie Elkinton on August 11 at the 10:30
service. Her parents are Jonathan & Amanda Elkinton and her
sponsors are Andrea Thomas and Josh Kubiak. Salem grandparents
are Bill & Sherri Elkinton.

August
Council Highlights

Unavailable 

GRACE
PLACE MEAL
REQUEST
Salem is sponsoring the meal for Grace Place at NIU on Tuesday,
September 10. They serve at 6:00 p.m. We provide a main dish,
salads or veggies, fruit, rolls and desserts. Or, you may provide a
monetary dona on to buy a main dish. There is a sign‐up sheet in
the Narthex. Please drop your food oﬀ at Salem around 5:30 p.m.
Salem Guest Wi-Fi . . . Please log on to: Salem_Guest
with the password: peacebewithyou to connect.

CelebraƟng
65 years
or more
of life!
01
02
06
06
08
10
10
10

Merilee Kingren
Mark Lawson
Terry Morris
Larry Peterson
Pat LeVrouw
Marvin Rude
Ron Clarner
Barbara Schlawin

16
20
23
24
24
27
28
29

Arlene Ehlers
Be y Bellows
Amelia Creamean
Roberta Hartman
Debora Benson
Kathy Krack
Gene VandenBosch
Reidar Jakobsen

Anniversary Blessings to these Salem couples
celebraƟng wedding anniversaries of
25 years or more.
02
03
07
08
11
24
29

Doug & Cheryl Anderson
James & Be y Tull, Jr.
Robert & Norma Wildenradt
Dennis & Julie Cutshaw
Michael & Karen Ross
Elvin & Lois Christensen
Tom & Donna Alford

43 yrs.
64 yrs.
67 yrs.
40 yrs.
43 yrs.
59 yrs.
46 yrs.

SALEM STAFF
Pastor:
Rev. Preston C. Fields
Deacon:
Carla Y. Vanatta
Organist:
Ron Vanatta
Office Secretary: (Office Hours - Monday-Friday 9:00 am-5:00 pm) Susan McMillan
Financial Secretary:
Connie C. Brown
Social Media Coordinator:
Lynn Buckner
Youth Leader:
Nicole Judkins
Nursery Attendant:
(Sunday Mornings)
Katy Kingren
Questions, joys, or concerns can be emailed to: salem@slcsycamore.org

Congregational Council - 2019
President:
Cindy Graves
(815-593-0957)
Vice President:
Sue Herrmann
(815-751-6741)
Secretary:
Jenny Ruff
(815-793-2055)
Treasurer:
Brandon Johnson
(765-337-7997)
Melissa Buys
Cindy Graves
Sue Herrmann
Claudia Hoffman
Ken Reinhardt
Brandon Johnson
Katy Kingren
Wanda Sabin
Andrew Rex
Jenny Ruff
Steve Worley
Rev. Preston C. Fields
Deacon Carla Vanatta
Questions, joys, or concerns can be emailed to Council by using the
following format: FirstName.LastName@slcsycamore.org

Welcome to Salem where you can be a part of a
community to grow in faith and serve God.
In this community of faith we value worship,
hospitality, education, community outreach and
service, diversity, and everyone’s faith journey.
All are welcome. We embrace people of all ages, abilities, races,
ethnic backgrounds, sexual orientations, and gender identities.
Whoever you are, there is a place for you here as a precious Child
of God. You’re invited to worship and Salem activities
as we seek to live Christ’s love together.

Sun
1 12th Sunday After Pentecost

Mon
2

3

8:00 am Worship ‐ Blessing
of Hands
9:15 am Holy Grounds
10:30 am Worship ‐ Blessing
of Hands

6:00 pm AA Mee ng

8

9

13th Sunday After Pentecost

9:00 am
10:00 am
11:00 am

12:30 am

Blood Pressure Checks
Home Communion
Brunch / Sunday
School Registra on‐F.H.
Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
PHOTO in front of
the church
9th Grade Confirma on
Retreat

15 14th Sunday After Pentecost

Tue

6:00 pm Execu ve Commi ee
6:30 pm ALL MINISTRY
TEAM NIGHT

10

9:15 am MOPS /MOPSnext ‐ C.L.

6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810

22 15th Sunday After Pentecost

23

29 16th Sunday After Pentecost

St. Michael & All Angels
8:00 am Worship
9:15 am Educa on Hour
9:15 am Holy Grounds
10:30 am Worship ‐ Blessing of
First Responders
4:30 pm Johnson/Bishop
Wedding Rehearsal/Dinner

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

5

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

6:30 pm Confirma on Parent/
Student Orienta on
for 6‐8th Grades

5:00 pm Finance Commi ee

11

12

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Fri

Sat
7

6

Food Pantry Work Day

6:00 pm Grace Place Meal
7:00 pm COUNCIL
Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

5:00 pm Worship

13

14

Food Pantry Work Day

“Soaked“ Overnight
7:00 pm to 7:00 am

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng

17

16

6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810

Worship
Sunday School Begins
Bibles & Breakfast Bites
Holy Grounds
Worship
Celebra on Luncheon
for Sue McMillan’s 20th
Anniversary as Salem
Secretary

4

Thu

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng

Oﬃce Closed

8:00 am Worship
9:15 am Parent Orienta on /
Movie ‐ F.H.
9:15 am Holy Grounds
10:30 am Worship ‐ 3 yr. Old &
3rd Grade Bible
Presenta ons
11:30 am 3rd Grade Bible
Workshop ‐ C.L.
2:00 pm Shower for Pa
Beamsley ‐ F.H.

8:00 am
9:15 am
9:15 am
9:15 am
10:30 am
11:45 am

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Wed

5:30 pm Children’s Choir
6:30 pm Confirma on ‐
Training
7:00 pm Celebra on Voices

18

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am
Confirma on Pie Sales Begin

2:00 pm FMSC ‐ Aurora
5:00 pm Worship ‐ 6th
Grade Bible &
Backpack
Presenta on
6:00 pm Pizza Party ‐ F.H.

6:15 pm Puppet Praise
7:30 pm Sounds of Grace Bells

19

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

20

21 Food Pantry Work Day

Professional Leaders Conference
4:00 pm Carillon Harvest
Concert /
Ice Cream Social
5:00 pm Outdoor Worship
Pastor Julie
(Wallace) Frank

Pictures for Salem’ 150th Anniversary Book ‐ 5:00 ‐ 9:00 pm ‐ Sign up in the Narthex!

6:30 pm Parke Victory 4H

5:30 pm Children’s Choir
6:30 pm AYSO Board ‐ C.L.
6:30 pm Confirma on ‐
Mar n Luther
7:00 pm Celebra on Voices

6:15 pm Puppet Praise
7:00 pm Boy Scout Commi ee
7:30 pm Sounds of Grace Bells

24

25

26

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

(Daughter of Salem
will preach)

27

28 Food Pantry Work Day

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng
9:15 am MOPS /MOPSnext ‐ C.L.

6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810

30

6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810

5:30 pm Children’s Choir
6:30 pm Confirma on ‐
The Reforma on
7:00 pm Celebra on Voices

6:15 pm Puppet Praise
6:30 pm NAMI ‐ C.L.
7:30 pm Sounds of Grace Bells

5:00 pm Worship

